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” The New Ambassador.
" Inimitable JEiioJ-of whom it may be truly
said “ None but blmselftcan bo hisparaUol,”
dooa not escape the )vhlps of indignant news-
papers. The NewForfc Tribune calls him “ tho
best-whipped man.in'the country,” as indeed
ho is, just now; Tho New Yortc Times, also
inclinedto bo complimentary, noticeshis ban-
ishment—we moan appointment—to Vienna,
aitd says:« Mr. Jones has no doubt all requi-
site‘qualifications fortho place; but it is not
od'tbpt account ho has been soloctod. If the
people of his district Bad not rejected him at
’tfie recent election, the President would hardly
'hafd’Mjide a Minister of him.' There may be
a'jiiil'orenco of opinion on the question, who-;
trier apopular condemnation,sjiould bo an im-
porativo , paasport to Executive favor. But
according to tho ,lau;s of, latter-day. politics,
Mr. BuoiiANaj? was bound to take care of a

.friend maimed and crippled in his service, and
he has dono it not only promptly, but, as the
Union' assures us,‘ voluntarily.’ ” ■ '

■' Ex-Reyorond Jehu has, evidently got tho
place on Dogberry’s principle of boing << tho
moßtdesartless man.” Not that be desorved
it,' or' that be desorved any, thing but tho
soundj disoomßtnre ho has, got from “Old
Berks.” .Ho is made Ambassador, simply
because the people of his orvn county, whom
he had.betrayed, ; had>lost .all confidence) in
him, and dosired to punish tho traitor. Lot
the principle .f ence , obtain that tho place of

honor is tor the man .whom his neighbors and
« old familfar Mends” contemptuously spurn,
and therowill beabonus bn defeat. Inthat case,

.candidates will go in—-to be whipped. Anteus-
llke, each beaten man will rise stronger from
the fall which mode him kiss bis motherearth.
The lower the fall, under the new system, the
greater the reward and honor from the hands
of the . Executive. This is a strange world,
and not the least strange thing in it is, that
want of merit has become a qualification for
office.
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' ThofuUoffioTaVroturns’ of tho late eloctionin
44Benheytvlu9a foot upAafollows :

;Sui>rO!no‘ Judgel-'
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Qonitetttpo of Illinois 1

, has received a lettorfrom VicoPresident llrockin-
ridge, urgiugtlio reflection of Judge Douglasto

. 'tto UnUadStateaSenat*' i’- ’ V* '' f'„
- Tho 'Norfolk Argtu states that Hon'. -Joseph A, ,

c StateaMinlaterto Pruslla>-1a in
- correspondents With the’Administrationfa iefer-r
rtenoe't6 a'vltlatiOnof Ambrionnpassporla, in se-
■Werai 'oaseis, t»iieni’ ;nStlvet,pf' PrusaiaV .Who had;
• febbn natutiUaiid ftfthe tTnitodStates, returned to
'■'* pnfe#prttpotlqnofbtir,passports,
, Jand'.ttbre.,imppewod fat?,the military peruioe of.
. ..their.nativepoultry.,regardless .of, thoir. adoption

into the gr.«at;fomiiy of Unolo Sam.-- - ..
»

i t :<A numbor.of iour exchanges -propose Col.-Alex: ,
• as Speaker‘Of-the Pennsylvania

•'-H6hao'of'K«pr«tentatt-*ea;i‘-' ;
” s- * - ' '

;•{” < f

i : * Theßsidfolaryp'fthelTayy hasohtirtofedanother
1 Paraguay expo-

' 'ditlbar* 7' J 7' ;

*u Sob?pl .Presbyterian By-,
: r morning,.adopted a

.rMolutlou calling upon the various Presbyteries to
~ takaimmediate notion upon the subject of tbo ro-
- lief ,of disabled' ‘ministers. ■ The'oommittee ap-
;> pointed to visit Lafayette CoUege.atßaston.'Pa.,
i -rtgofttiil thatit W in* comparaiivelylbnriehlng.

condition, but ,the outlay required to rapport It
7 ',e*?|Oe3s; ’ \_i iTti • ■ :.••'! ,i

'-.The Presbyterian Synod ofPennnylvania(Now,
‘
’ Bbhojil) ndntinded. in session from Tuesday Ust on-,

.';.t>,l3CbßmdW-®?onJng, when it adjourned, to moot
' -Vat Norristown,' Pa.j on the third Tuesday if Ooto-
' v,t yesterday hung; at Dan-

committed lie crime qf.polsoningwith -arsenic
JlrfcV.-CailiaHno.'A'ni'.Olarli,,whose husband'was

7 oonTioisd of the obarge and bung on the 20th; of
'

.
September.' Great efforts weremado to obtain a

••3 pardon. fbr.Mra. Twiggs.VbutVUley felled. ■ Pabllo.
: opinion ,iS' comcrrhst divided In*regard'to Bor

;.s guilt, bat the oommunlty genetallyibeUeved
guilty.',, Oa.theooaSbidshe protested that she was

r->i:ihniednt.“-;-? ; - '7'. V : ,
•*' 1 T?«sMeji£, has‘.'granted .■ at respite, of two'
7- weeks toChaa.H.Barrett, sentonoedto death for
'’"the mnrdOr.or.KeeveLejrisl In Marob'loat. ’ Bit-
-- hnnguyesterday, In "Wash-rv: ington;bat therespite arrived a short time before
~,t^e,^qr..ft«d:|g(rtl)e,exeoution.. .- Wf'.. i 7
l-oßeenunyhaa formally challenged Morrissey;to,

ri -fijjbl .! ';'.!; . |
"

7By, fatepews'from Utahweleornihat good feel:
ingprtvailed between Gen-,

admlnistratl’bn
~ nameto bo satiisfabtory tb the former. Governor.

•-1 (Johhston’soqmmand,;cbnelsUrjg of frotii
;B,’(l^illmenr ,.will rematotbgotoerduring.thb'wfntor,

rdjovernor Packer has appointed Hon.' Gaylord
i>ef^wilprt,to‘beaifndge.ofjtite,Snprome.

[, ; Courf,; ‘A, Portor, ireidgnod, : :
eyi Dr;Beroyj oneof the candidate*of the Dahitos,
■■■;:« »k
... ,patrioUsm;to.withdraw,and'adv!s*shiS friends to
•o.'ansti^: do
, ...JudgeBobglis.', .'
",-a Thereportotof'the existence.pfgold ‘deposid;
" ‘’AbHg' ; I f
: ,--The New.York.,Oourt.ofAppealSthas"decided

that p.now triai js to be/granted lir .the famous
j [

Lot us fancy Mr. Jehu G. Jones at tho
Court bf Vienna, conversing (through tho
medium of . an interpreter) with tho Prime
Minister.' What if that functionary asks him
what, special. services towards the United,

States recommended, him to the high diplo-.
matin office of Ambassador to Austria, what
reply can-he stammer ont ? Shall he say, «I
did-littlo asa clergyman, and less as a lawyer,
ao J tu'rhed politician, being what is familiarly
called '(rather hard hp.’ I porsuaded the

true men of Berks
coui)ty,flia Pennsylvania, that I would serveffiem'iaitbtuhy. • They believed mo, and re-
turned me tOf Congrossi Very speedily, by a
miraculous process ofton practised at Wash-
ington by legislative Mieawbers, I emerged
from humble into wealthy circumstances. I
ingratiated myself with the President, and
frequently ‘dined at his table. To swell my
own importance'and show how well I had got
'bn,Tpublicly taunted a bettor man than my-
self with not having had his logsnnder tho
Presidential mahogany. I voted against tho
Sovereignty ofthe.People, which I was elected
to support;'and, finally, returning hack to
seek re-oloction from my constituents, was
defeated;”- 1

• The Austrian Count, if he has any taste for
hnmor, may' smile, while he says, «Ah,
Monsleur l’Ambassademyl perceive yon owe
your appointment hore to your unfortunato
disappointment- at home ( Von come from a
strange country, whore,because acounty, kicks
yon, the Government elevates you to high
office.: They say, in fact, that because yonr
own 'neighbor's, Who' kniw you well, think
yon unfit to represent them in Congress, you
’are'jnst fit to represent your nation at a
Foreign Court.”

-•>■■■- Iccompton Dead in New York. ] '
y.i-, Thalfew Xoik Berald astonishid the.-pnK
= ,-lje 'wlth potting up GenoAi
ft liffanuij&jiqms fa

wrttf pooplejrjMat
7, by ropilar^ nomination of’.lflieV'ffTiig Ooitven-,
i'-'flob,yt jflll'bevrnmomljerod; ffiat'tbat 'pitp|r■ denounced:him :as unfit.for the position io
o iaasplredftandthbiiMirepprtorsir'ackqd :

him over file county, counting the “ I’a” lje
y use.'ofj Vand'ihakingJpoto of every faae-
.curacy ’pjrejeedh' ipto; which, hdjqlghifalj.'V,’Bul”.to ypSerday.’B iaauo Ithas, forthatjont-
-,ubl, an article'itillmore: aqtl-
"cipateg "'nothing else than a crnsmng defeat

...How his Excellency,the Ambassador, will
.receive suoh a taunt as this—whioh may ho
lookodaswell as spoken—wo leave to thelively

. imagination ofonr readers. What the Empe-
!ror of'Austria will think of a man sont to his
Court,'becanso he was a defeated candidate
for' Congress, may also be' it matter for specu-
lative, minds to exercise their sagaoity upon.
Opco thst the particulars of his appointment
bo, .known! at Vienna, as known they will be
.long, ere .his «Excellency the Minister Resi-
dent” reach, his destination, a contemptuous
feeling will probably bo created, which will
make any thingbut a bed ofroses fer tho amia-
ble and illustrious Jkuu. Not even tho salary

-of thlB.Stito (Now York),upos the’ common
"basis of Mr. BuonANAti’s

(
Adininistratlbn,” it'

fsay6,.“is al(l8^U8fon: anda sl^ar<3.,'! And then
•it gives a" commentary, as it wore,upon tbe

" appoinlmont'o£ Glasov Jones to‘ Austria,
■ nftor ’ his‘ marked condemnation by )ilß,partj

‘and the people of his district in these words:
- 1* Mark the cpypijnoncdsj 'They donot involve

the dostractiondt.tho Administration, lor that
'survivog/ hnd, as it' has skbwn.'rx oasrtouiisii
; EEaAßDL*ss;ov i the;rAB/rr.”’' That jqiirriaj

that;Lecompton’chos' crashed
- the officediolders’ Gonyentions and cliquesthat
- essayed to .carry.the heavy burden of the Adi
'mi nistration’s Kansas’ policy. - It is a : truth j

it;,for nofreo people can
• tolorate stlOli an outrage' upoh.thoir righto as
'the' Lccomptbn" test designed,’ without de-j

‘basing thoirmfinhooiL 'But mark, the ian-l

by such a left-handed.compliment as Bonding
tp her Court, the very proudest in Europe, a
gentleman witb such unhappy and notorious
.antecedents as Hr. Jehu Q. Jones. For the
Ambassador is considered the representative
of the Sovereign, who is supposed to repre-
sent tho nation. In Europe they are cautious
on whom they place sueh honor and responsi-
bility. They select tbeir ablest statesmen, or
persons who,havo literally, been trained up to
official- diplomacy. 5 When - Queen VictobiA
had to send .an Ambassador to. ‘Washington,
after thg Crampton coolness bad cleared away,
she dfi not pay tbis countrysopoor'acom-
plimont as to appoint a .broken-down political
hack, upon whom his immediate feilow-oiti-
zens had put the -hand'of rejection and dis-
missal.. She eoiected a .man of high ability
,md unimpeachod public reputation, who
hadboon in harness, as a diplomatist, sinco
tho ago of twenty-one, and. had successively
been Secretory of Legation at Maples, St.
Petorsburgi’ and' Constantinople, before he
was invested with the higher functions ofAm-
bassadop.' Such' wbs Lord Mapiee, who>

kith.thb exception of a little neglect in com-
municating’ with his Government, last sum-
mor, on tho.rlght of sbarch difficulty, has per-
formed his duties to the satisfaction of tho
'country-he represents and- that in which he
pQicially resides. , We are very sorry for Mr.
Jeuu' Jones. It was bad enough for him to
bo turnbd out of “ old Berkß,” but tho un-
kindeat’eut is his banishment to Austria, ofail
place's in'the woflii, where ho may calculate
upon a « civil knt cool”, reception. It really
would bo better for him to remain in Wash-
ington, waitingfbr something else to turn up,
and- occasionally -dining at tho White Houso.

'gunge,; that tko> Administration can get’ alongj
,rogar<lloss ot. the party! : ,'Wliat do the Domo-,
cratjq Statq Central_Cormnittceßsay to!,that?•
'bVparty’mon tiowtho knee to tho"!ukase andj

r «:Oli, mlgHlt^/;ttri,ciSi,niigh‘ty,!
tis. our,Lord.tbot.King !’?<; A tn?? _ j
i,- A r ..: 1 ’V' >

! prhq Cqqgrcssiojtal Vdtp. " “

;
“

"WhUo i tilo; ottieialroturns of - the State!
ticket shpw a majority ofabout ‘27,000 against i
{PjOKTEttfor SupremeJudge; itmust be remem-1
,bere£ that ia.'jijanjcbj
Imore emphatic rebuke of Lecomptonlraij and!it./wUlbb found’
to *exhibit a - majority of' at “least' 80J000 1
'agalhßt thp Kansaapollcj pti' tho Administra-
tion;- ‘-Strictlyl speaking;; indeed,. almost the
erdirovote, oi-toe State was cast agalnßt tho
Engliah-bill Bnality,1tor nearly' every'.Demo-
cratic candidate for'Congress publicly, de-
ciajrpd'agalnrt'it, sndthas'‘our''v?hola' ;pebpla
have-opposed’.that pet*idea ■ of- the, Admlnls-
.tratlpn:. ; .Natorallyenoughtho Kansas <lUGS-
'tion was not sqmnchVegarded;in: voting; for
S&tb,piß6erafas ip! tho- oloction of Congress
men. >'tThns;;in'the Berks district,* Sohwa jiis,
anti-’t'obbmptbn1 Democrat, was- elected; by
nineteen ’nttJoHtyj' whflg'l’oiTtz revived
ippreihan 4,600 majority. In the Chester-and

is jbu’t 8,648,;whilo the combined ypte' oi
Biokmam','Jji|Ji:liecpmpt'oh'!D;embcrat, and
BaooilAnnVKepublicanj is 0,867 greater than
that -for-. 'MAHUr,'“Doppihptonito. In ' the

tfomitiution of Hon. ' John B. Hashin.
i' Alßemqcratic Convention was held in Tar-
ry town ori the 21st tost., consisting of dole-
gstoB-.fr°<n' each Assembly district in tbo
Ninth - Congressional district of New York,
whibh nominated .John B. Haskin by a vote
of851to 2, after which his nomination was
made 'unanimous, amid great oheering. An
plpiJti.Oht addresa waa presented sustaining the
course, of Mr. HAsoN on the Kansas question
.at’'the; Wt - session of Congress, and able
kpeocskeW Were delivered by Hr. Geobse B.
Bpynga,.wbp .edited,a -Democratic paper dur-
ing the/,campaign of 1866,and Col. Dobknt,
an eloquent Democratic orator, who still ad-
horesfaithfully to tho doctrine of Popular So-
vereignty, but repudiates those who are false
to-it. "

Schuylkill dis’Wcfthemajority for PoBTEa is
. the oombfned :voto of.OAKE, anti-

Locpmp.ton Pfnhporpt,;atid CAnrsfjM, Peo-
pie’s is 6j6Bo"greatbr than tho vote
Ckatfof.DiwAßr/’LecOmiitohlto. 1 ' Tlie Con-
groasional vofe .in>-other-districts is equally
significant, as.tho,.returns folly, indicate.',-';

'-f ! - - Wena Sahib...

A. Bdd Prescription.
~ In tho inidst ,of. tho prostration, of tho De-
mocracy, it is lamentable to hear the quack
prescriptionsby which theAdministration or-
ganspropose to resuscitate the party. They
reason like tbe 'empiric who thought that as
pork and cabbage, had made' his patient sick,
plenty more of pork and cabbage would re-
store' hint to health. The Americanpeople
have hadtoo much to nauseate them. They
are surfeited with Lecompton'tests and Eng-
USh-blll finalities. It is the height of folly
,to 'adyaneo’,thq, idea that on the.principlo (1)
of: establishing. one ratio of popnlotion for
the admisston of free States,,and another for
the admission of siavo States, tho Democracy
can go forward tofnture triumphs, when that
dootrine was'so Odious that it was repudiated
;by its ownauthors and crektors, and not’ a man
of,them darodgo frankly hoforo tho people of

. the.MoHk; to advocate and sustain it previous
to the latO;election. .

,
.

'

(
,Th(»o..WWWTh)?«rt«d bompatSota who con-

stitute “ Tho iloo.ro Club’* in this city;’,are
profcably surprised atnet having heard, before
ttis,pf orfifom|heirhero,hnn)4qo and yirtuons
Mesa Sahib;to whomihey so enthusiastically

siipcpsa”np6n'thobirthday pf Thomas
Moore, the groat lyric -poet of Ireland.- At
that time, they certalaly pxppctcd that,,with
th¥,foto<^p^wlM

kavh re,-,
Lord Canning's

bead to whiten oh the topmost minaret bf'the,
BtJJ)elfii^ ' 4'l ‘''7777 :

iEver.BinM"wb.werb'iawaro of the interest
WhiOh <‘thp Mobrp.ClnV’ took In NEHA Sa-:
news to diSCoveriwhoro he was-’ ahd. what - he

fiatop heard>'
'SfjMVrdbynWi <?hß^,lSflt“i offoreign jpnrnals-
roceived at this office;-waa, a copy of Hie Bom*
tyy]finiefijgt twa

an.*acconnttthßt;::ff the-,J!fEBAi is said
tp ‘ ho ah otit-Pightoeri ' miloß from- .-Dh'ory-"

eompanied by-fsOveral irionds,whoso hnpro-
nobn'dbtihlpTridlafi 5nanfbtf ii'bt-here*
repeat. bis' own-
adhorbnts hai'hmch deor6a«od Jsindo the do--
fektbf tild:itiS|fglshts! at:-K(iß(Jb|tidge, brit"it

aaeft. not, look
tHd vKkh a> arid 1 toy

wlriohthe dnthusiastioiclubiteswarmlywlshed

-ltshiitjaSSs?' l-!’'' ,tess^3i-jjcilw *? -.a- it

theParia -journala,

theBame, a» pri«««, to the subseflbers ofthe Qon-
flit tttionntl*s& the.J’ayi.. *

The Spalding Concert.
’, .CoMlderahhs expeotation has been awakened,
particularly among tbe ladies.'wbo are fond of a
Ilttle -thhooeni exaltenient, ,by the approaohingCoriqSrt,’to' ba given by Mr. Spalding, of Now'

Ho announoea what promises.to be a capital enter-
tainmßnt,,vpoal, and instrumental, with the de-
ilghtfui unoertoihty of every tloket having a
chance ofwinxdng a prise for tho holder.- Hohas
limited the tiokits to lj6oo, though the Hall can
hMdmaayrdore.and hedistrlbutoa two hundred
and'flfty priies, varying In valuo from seventy-
flyo oents to, one .dollar- Tho awards of tboso
presonW, put into 250 sealed envelopes, Were
piaoed in a heap, of 1,250 sealed blank envelopes,
and the whole were mixed np, and left in oharge
of a oommlttee, nntll Monday evening. Among
our advertisements, the certificate of this oommlt-
tee Is tobe found. Wobeltevotho transaction to
be-falr/and above board; - The Programmo of tho
poaSeft!ISjfdiri/ t«' gOod solebtibn of ptoses. The

Jokb!1!?”'1 : M,B« Brainard,,
Moists/DeShetV'and Faunt. Onstavo Satter is

Ithe pianist, and Dr. Boomed conducts.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL, Letter from. New York*
ANTI-DBIIOOBATIO HASS HBBTIHG - A SIZZLE—BROOK-

LYN rrsolybr to h&vb anopbba house or uusio
HALL: THC OLIROT FAVOR IT—WARD BBBOHRR’s NRW
OBURCn—CONVICTION OF DOOTOR OAILLARDST—HEW
TRIAL FOR OAXOBKI—FARK BSNJAM'N—MOVEMENT IN
MR. BASKIN’S DISTRICT—CRYSTAL PALACE—MDHDKR
AT THB GAMBLING HBLL—TBB GREAT : TOM
nVBR OFFERS TO FIQ&T FOB SIO,OOO—TBE HOBBS SHOW

W/'Xetter fiom “Occasional.”
[Oorreapondencecf The Press.]
\ I i~r } . Washington, Ocfc. 22,1858.

It Is seriously mentioned that tho Administration
is not indisposod to work'the Southern fire-eaters,
like Sprattand the followersofthe Oharieston Mer-
cury, (an avowedly disunion organ,) up to tho
highost pitoh of intensity and Bedlamism, prior to,
and in. preparation for, the meeting of Congress.
A hope is entertained that some suoh talk as
that whioh Clay and Webster, and Douglas,and,
Crittenden, laughed to soorn, iu 1850, may intimi-
date the timid of the North to falter in their
opposition to the Leoompton folly. Already have
the Mercury and kindred sheets raised the cry of
Northernaggression, because, forsooth, the anti-
Leqompton-Demoorats appealed to their people
that the, Territories should deoide for themselves
the obaraoter of their own looal institutions, and
were sustained upon that fair platform .It is a
stale triok. Journals liko the Riohmond Enqui-
rer talk right out the language of wisdom and
soberness 1 regardless of the senselesß bluster of
those who are jealous that any should seek, with-
out their approval, the developmentand prosperity
of any Southern State. And again are raised nul-
lification threats in view of a remodelled tariff
system., Jackson put down this movement in his
day—certainly his Demoorsoy Is unquestioned—-
and the people supported him; and now, as -then,
those threats are mado by those only who are re-
ally and truly opposod to tho Democratic party.

Thero are to be immense rejoicings hero over the
appointment by the President of Glandy Jones to
Austria. Plinn, the navy agent, and a horde of

are to ereeta triumphal aroh at the
gates of tho city, I suppose, and to greethim with
shouts ofapplause, to whioh those of the Pratorian
Guards of Ro me would be a whisper, as ho passes
through onhis way to participate in another of the
apioian feasts at tho Whit© House. May hlB di-
gestion be stupendous!

Beoauso Johu bas boen rewarded for his treaohery
to his constituents, it would seem that some of the
Congressmen running for re-oleotion in New York
and elsewhore are determined to go to the very
vorgo, in the hope that after thoir defeat (whioh is
certain) they will likewise be remembered by tbe
powers that are. Vain Illusion! The defeated
now ten to one outnumber the golden places of
banishment.

—STOCKS—MARKBTB.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

Nbw York, Oot. 22, 1858,
The Republicans and Americans held, last evening,

la thePark, whatfor a few days post has been „adver-
tised a&d posted throughout the city as a.Union meet-
ing against the Democracy. The call was Forfive o’clock,
but at that hour nobody was present excepting a few
ragged boys, whotook possession of the platform and
went through a series of graceful gymnastics, such as
are peculiar to scamps of small dimensions, it was not
until six o’oloekthat the meeting began to comraenco,
and Itthen became evident that it had scarcely strength
enough to go alone. The Herald calls it a failure; the
Tribune devotesa page to the speeches and doings,but
says: “Nomeasures were taken by the Committee to
have the intended demonstration properly announced,
and at the hour for which themeeting was called scarcely
a hundredpersons were In the Park.” if it Is tobe ta-
ken as any indication of the anti-Democratlo strength
or enthusiasm, it was a pitirul failure. Tbe fact can
hardly be denied, that 'tho thorough organisation of
the Democracy, and the want of it on tbe part of the
Opposition, must result In a Democratic success. Suoh
is the prevailing Impression among intelligentmen of
all sorts.

The Brooklyn people are moviog in earnest for an
opera house or muslo hall, and in that work have the
benefitof clergy. Ata large meetingheld last evening)
letters were read from the Rev. HenryWard Beectaer
and theRev! Mr. Storm,and speeches were made by the
Bev. Messrs. Parley, Kennedy, and MoKee, in favor of
tbe enterprise. The cost ef the edifice is to bo $136,000.
The Brooklyn people are also about to erect another
edifice, at a oost of $175,000, to accommodate the
orowds who (look to hear the Rev. Ward Beeoher.

The trial or Dr. Galllardet for a murderous assault
on Ur. Cranston, of the New York Hotol, terminated
yesterday-In a conviction. When the jury pronounced
the verdiot, Madame Galllardet, who sat by her hus-
band, went into hysterics, and produced a most un.
comfortable scene for-all who were present. He will
be sentenced to-morrow.

The Courtof Appeals have ordereda new trial in the
Oanceml oase, attributable to the persistence and talent
of a Philadelphia lawyer—Mr. Ashmead.
- I am glad to note in TA< Press tho great hit xnkdtr

by Park Benjamin, by his new lecture on Social Life in
America. Ur. Benjamin’s name, who happen) to be-
long to no clique, is not ventilated in thepapers ef this
city as much as some of thefavorites of the Tribune,
but his lectures here have nofer failed to be attended
by very large audiences. He speaks several times each
winter, before various associations. Eor our Mechanics*
Society—the richest incorporated body of the kind here,
and, I believe, in thecountry—Mr. Benjamin is regu-
larly engaged every season j and, while other lectures
have failed to attract numbers, I. am credibly informed
that at his lectures last season more people went away
from their hall, unable to find entrance, than were ad-
mitted.

Tho departments exhibit great liveliness in the
preparation of matter for the reports of the Seore-
taries. Congress, doubtless, will be flooded with
statistics and oaloulatlons ingeniously intermin-
gled and confused from the Treasury. Only the
other day the Union and Star published, evi-
dently by authority, statements of the receipts
and expenditures of Che Post Offioe Department,
whioh left the impression, if they were not in-
tended so to do, that whilst the receipts wore
$7,000,000 the expenditures were only $3,000,000.
In them, of oourse, were, not iooludod ocean-mail
contracts and other items. The fact is that the
expenditures will considerably ontreaoh the re-
ceipts.

The action of the Republican Conventionof theNinth
Congressional district—declining to nominate a candi-
dateagainst Mr. Gaskin, and recommsnding the Repub-
lican electors to vote for him—together witha similar
action on the part of the American Convention, serin*
to leave tho course pretty muoh clear for that gentle-
man. Two years ago Mr. H.,as theregular Democratic
candidate, received 7,105 votes to 6,035 for Strang,;Be-
publican, and 6,094 for Cobb, American. If.he can
combine the American and Republican vote, there is no
reason why his majority should not touch 4,000. A
prediction that his majority would be at least that, was
made yesterday in my.presence, by one of the most de-
cided Administration men in the elty.

Tbe olty authorities have put a foree ot sixty men
at work to dear theruins of theCrystal Palace. A con
elderable portion of machinery will be saved, together
with a vast quantity of Iron. When gathered together
It will be sold at anctlon, and probably realize $30,000
or $40,000. It Is rumored that the American Institute
la meltingan effort to obtain a long lease of the ground
from the city, to rear upon it a permanent building Tor
exhibitions.

There are all manner ef rumors abroad brought
by the last European and California malls. We
bear that the Central and South American States
are beginning to got their houses in order for tbe
expeoted visit of thoParaguay Expedition to their
shores, after Lopei has been chastised. It is
stated that Frenoh influence is strongly predo-
minant in Dominion undor the new rule of
Santana, and that we are to get the cold
shoulder because we did not help the“ Liberator,”
as he is oalled, when he was attempting to depose
Baes. We are to have no coal station there for
our steamers. Cuba officials are delighted with
the brush that is to take place with Mexico, and
would not care much if there was a round between
Spain and the States.' We would then—-
we, << the Republio of the United States of North
America ” —reoeive the trouncing we deserve, for
would not England and France, and Godknows
how many others, help ? Bat there is nothing in
them thatl oan perceive. The bold acknowledg-
ment of the Monroe dootrino by Gen. Cass, and
the resolution,with whioh it has been pursued,
more than ever seoures for us in our relations upon
this continent the respect and deference of the
other controlling nations of the worlds

The revelations growing out of the supposed murder
at the gambling hell, in Broadway, opposite the Metro-
politan Hotel, are rousing the blood of the people
against the gangs of blacklegs that infest the city.
‘‘ Vigilance Committee ” is a phrase frequentlyheard.
The opinion is generally prevalent that a murder-has
been committed, and the description given of the sup-
posed victim leads to tbe belief that a Mr. P. B. Mid-
dleton, of Goahen, Orange county, N. Y. t is the mur-
dered man. He came to tho city about the first of
September, to draw a oheok for $2,700; since which
time nothinghas been heard ef him.

The fighting-talk consequent upon the Heenan andOccasional.

ts?° Yesterday, we devoted an hour, pleasantly
enough, to a minute examination of the beautifal
white marble store, in Choßtnut street, nearly op-
posite the Girard House, whioh Messrs. James E.
Caldwell& Co. will open onnext Monday, with a
large‘ ‘and splendid stook of jewelry, plate,
watohes, and artioles of vertn. _ This truly
splendid store has been erected from plans
by Mr. John MoArtirar, Jr., architect, and
built by Mr. John Rloo, the owner.

We have had occasion, within the last twolve
months, to notioe several now and splendid edi-
fices on Chestnut street, ereoted for the purposes
of trade. Among those most prominently figure
the stores of L. J. Levy & Co.. Thomas w

Morrissey “ mill” has subsided as suddenly as it began.
The brutal contest is everywhere spoken of in most
contemptuous terms. By the way, the first ring-fig&t
on record in this country was between the father of
Thoa.Hyer abdh man named Tom Beasely. They fought
as early as the year 1816, Hyer senior losing by an ac-
oldent, through which he broke hfa arm. Both were
large, powerful men. Tom Hyer, who bet largely on
Heenan, announced last evening at Butt Allen I*, 1*, In
Broadway, that he was prepared to fight and “ lick
Morrissey,” or any man In the world, for $lO,OOO.

liti ifn'rrnnii—'i,

oompeiowita any, wiin.au or these. They are
all 100atod noar each other, and, Indeed, the
creotion of tho magnificent new hotel (whioh we
are glad to see so rapidly rising In the world, add-
ing story to story, like a brilliant author) has a
tendency to oolleot first-class stores about it.

Caldwell's has a Tory handsome exterior. Tho
marble-cutter has done a groat doal to omamont
it, and has done it with grace and eleganco.
The external appearanoe, rich in florid adorn-
ments, Is beautifal. When completed, it will not
havo a suporior in the country,—and wehero have
to sthte, in the most distinct terms, that there are
numerous seoond-olass stores In various oHies over
this Union whioh are superior to the finest build-
ings, for like purposes, in Regent street, in Lon-
don, or in the Boulevard des Italiens, in Paris.
Whatever is fine in the London stores is—stucco!

Thomas is a considerable loser on the “ Benlola,” as
are other well-known sporting men ,* one bold gambo-
lier having lost $5,000 and another $3,000. ,

The next excitement for Gotham is the HorseBhow,
to commenceon Monday next on Long Island. 'The
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The interior of Caldwell’s is in kooping with the
fair ontsido. All tho wood-work Is of walnut. The
floor is marble. The walls ars ndornod with
fresco paintings by Mr. Kaiser. Towards the end
of tbe store there iB a splendid doable stair-onse,
copied from the stair-oases in tbe prinooly palaoos
of. Italy, (and particularly those ofoharmod and
qbarming Venice,) with a double line of steps, up
to tbe scoond story, which, in faot, forms n gor-
geous gallery, over whioh are three domes, the
sides of whioh are glass, while the top, whioh alone
isvisible to the spootutor on tho first Door, repre-
sents the clear asure, studded with golden stars.
They reminded us of Jossioa’s pretty speech about
“the sky inlaid with patfnes of bright gold.”
These domes, by a meohanical prtftess, whioh a
ohild’s strength may work, oan bo instantane-.
oasiy and simultaneously closed up by a stout iron
sheet whioh effectually prevents any marauding
attempts at ontranoe through the Immensely thiok
glass sides.

The end of the second stoiy, on tbe street, Is tbo
watchmaking and engraving department. Over-
head, in a splendid room, whioh is reaohed by a
geometrical stalroaße, the jewelling and light work
of. Messrs. Caldwell’s eoneorn will be done. Tbo,
heavy work will bo continued, for thefirm, in their
old manufactory, “downtown.”

Bank of the second story is a room, with a bath,
for tho accommodation, of the young men, assist-
ants in the establishment. A library, for tbeir
use, will be instituted, and we regard this as n
very finefeature in this splendid establishment.

There are scores of notioosble things in this
establishment, which we are compelled to pass by
—leaving to others the labor ef orawling over de-
tails ; of giving the length of this, tho breadth of
that, and the cost of the other.

VTe must not eonolude without a spooialre-
ference to one of tho greatest embellishments in
his store—we mean the Ifgbtlng arrangements by
Cornelius & Baker, who have attained great
celebrity as true artistes in tbisrespeet.

All the ohandeliors and catadelcbrsi are entirely
onsuite. Jftronse is tbe material, and middie-ago
Is ‘the 'design, all through. Evory thing in tbis
department is wrought in the armorial manner,
and the whale exactly aooords with tbe general
obnraeter of tbe other fittings-up—or rather they
are subsidiary to it. Tbo ohandoliere and oande-
lebra in thefront store are light and graceful, yet
tbe material gives thorn an appearance of solidity
whioh well aooords with bll the rest of that de-
partment on whioh they are destined to threw a
great deal of light.

There are prinolpal ohandaliers of groat beauty,
and ten large oandelebras on tho galleryrailing,
each with five lights. At foot of tho staircase are
branso oopies of the oelebrated statues of the In-
dian and tho Hunter, whioh Cornelius & Baker
made for tho Capitol at Washington, and (“ to
what base uses do we oome, Horatio?”) are uncon-
soionsly supporting gas-burners. On tho stairs
lauding,we notioed a eouplo offine armorial brack-
ets. Nothing oan be more dolioate, and express-
tvs(if wo may nse the word) than the trophted or-
namentation of tbo gallery lights.

The mailod eavalieri surrounded with various
warlike weapons, and eooh with n bugle in hand,
as If oalllng for immediate aid—liko James Flts-
James 'in » Tho liady of tho Lake”—surpass
most things of the sort wo have over seon. Cor-
neliusand Baker, wo nre told, were wholly loft to
their own taete infamishing thoßo lights, without
any limit os to oost. Thoyhavo done tho work
well.

After tho store is fully opened, perhaps we may
ro-vlslt it, and .communioate our Ideas of itto a
grateful olrole of many readers.

Extha Valuaulb Bbal Estate.—Large sale on
Tuesday evening next, Including first-rate Mar-
kot-street store and other business property, elo.
gant and plain residences, superior farm and
oonntry Boat, large very valuable vaoant lots, tho
splendid new banking-house and other property—,
alargeportion peremptory sales. By order of as-
signees, exeoatori, Orphans’ Oonrt, Ao. , See
Thomas & Sons’ advertisements. Pamphlet oata.
logfloß, twenty pages, nowready.

1 Pictobiai* NEWSPAPERS. The Illustrated
•News.of the World, arid the Illustrated Lon-,
don News, of Ootober 9, have been received at
this office, through the polite attention of Oatien-
derA 00., newspaper agents, Third street. The
former bos fineportraits of Ohnrios Dlokons and
Sims Beeves, the singer. The latter has a double
pagq of portraits of the uew India Board.
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Adams 2,246 2,220 2,266
Allegheny 6,608 10,057 6,573
Armstrong 2,003 '2,386 1,903
Beavor..• 1,152 1,861 1.137
Bedford 2,007 1,811 2,088 1
Bark 9,654 5,024 9,724 5,
Blair 1,679 2,714 1,077 2,6
Bradford 1,096 4,632 385 4,63
Buoka 5,171 5,205 5,164 6,181
Bntlor 1,984 2,634 1,972 2,621
Cambria 2,100 1,071 2,101 ' "

Carbon.; 1,283 1,467 1,255
Centre 2,060 2,304 2,081
Chester 4,742 7,371 4,749
Clarion 2,185 1,366 2,142
Clearfield 1,614 994 1,402
Clinton 1,367 1,240 1,302
Columbia 1,902 1,458 1,902 .
Crawford 2,114 3,070 2,024 1
Cumberland 2,811 2,501 2,830 2
Dauphin 2,185 3,344 2,302 3
Delaware....*..... 1,604 2,818 1,646 2,
Elk 619 353 504
Erie 1,921 3,233 1,529 3,.
Fayette 2,627 2,205 2,454 2,1
Forest...., 70 77 52
Franklin 3,000 3,386 3,085 3,31
Fulton 730 605 728 51
Greene l.Cdl 842 1,777 84
Huntingdon 1,300 2,079 1,290 2,071
Indiana 1,440 3,027 1,416 2,994
Jefferson 1,163 1,257 1,121 1,238
Juniata 1,215 ,1,210 1,204 1,170.
lianooater. ■ 6,066 9,925 0,099 0,843,
Lawrence.......... 601 1,923 684 1,807?
Lebanon,... 1,608 2,657 1,509 2,07P
Lehigh 3,102 2,917 3,126 2,90
Luroine 4,490 4,747 4,447 4,0'
Lycoming 2,299 2,223 2,266 2,,
M’Kean.T. 546 773 555
Meroer 2,120 2,825 2,118 f
Mifflin 1.122 1,466 1,108
Monroo 1,424 690 1,395
Montgomery 6,625 6,676 6,629

Northampton'.'.'.'.'. 3,041 2,225 3,035

!;& f;ili
Philadelphia City.. 26,867 33,396 27,589
P1k0..... 497 ' 176 498
Potter 498 983 480
Schuylkill 6,494 6,703 6,483
Rnvdor 1,055 1,402 1,055
50mer5et.......... 1,585 2,475 1,582
Sullivan 488 307 495
Susquehanna 1,954 3,121 1,953
Tioga .. 1,449 3,084 1,415
Union 748 1,285 , 787
Venango 1,743 1,002 1,737
Warren 1,097 1,605 1,064
Washington.,.;.... 3,677 3,906 3,509
Wayne.. 2.121 1,763 2.130
Westmoreland..... 4,456 3,783 4,442
Wyoming 951 844 968 815
York...? 4,529 3,942 4,660 3,973

Total. 171,096198.119 171,336180,620
27,023
26,284

1858 369,215
363,107

Reftd’o majority oyer Porter. *.*

Fraser’s majority oyer Pr08t....
Total vote for Supreme Judge, 11
JCotaltfote for Governor, 1857..

liMNIMg in 1868 O,OlB

THU LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Vico President Breckinridge Recom-
mends the Re-Election of Senator
Douglas.
St. Louis. October 22.—-The Democratic CentralCom-

mittee of Illinois this morning received a letter from
Vice President Breckinridge, urging the re-election of
judge Douglas to the United States Senate.

The following is a synopsis of Mr. Breckinridge’s let-
ter. furnishedby Mr. Charles H. Lanphler, editor of the
Illinois State Kepister, ofßpringfteld, Illinois,in whosepaper it w|U bepublished on to-morrow;
' The Vice’ President writes to Hon. John Moore;
chairman of the Illinois Democratic State Committee,
in reply to an invitation to visit Illinois and address
thepeople, the committee having been informed that
he desired to do so. This, he states, is incorrect, but
he will not decline to answer their courteous letter.

. He says he cannot endorse the course of Senator
Douglas, during tho late session of Congress, upon tho
Kansas question j but that question haviog since been
mcUoally settled, and Deugtas bring the leader or the
leinocraoy of Illinois in their present fight against
“ Black Republicanism,” he sympathises with him,
desires his success, and trusts that the Democracyiof
the State whioh has never given a sectional vote will
cot now he found laggard in their duty to the Constitu-
tion and Union.
The South PlAtte Gold Mines—The Ex*

istence of Gold Authenticated—Arri*
val of Army Officers from Utah* &c.
Lsavrrworts, Oct. 20, viaßoonerUle, Oct.22d, per

U. 8. Express Co.—A portion of the company formed
in Lawreoee City have returned from the South Platte
mines. They bring news from that region to B*ptem
her 20th. Their accounts fully authenticate the exist-
ence of gold all along the South Platte, having pros-
pooted everywhere with fair success.

Most of the miners were seeking winter quarters at
Bent’s and St. Yrain’s forts. The returned'party design
winteringat Lawrence, (where they were tendered a
public reception,) and return to the mines in the spring,
with a large ontfit. .Numbers of gold-hunters continue
to leave here, with the Intentionof winteringalong theroad

Major Sibley arrived yesterday from Utah, accompa-
nied by Lieut. Bell, who was lost from his detachment
in the Cheyenne country.

Lieutenant Cunningham,with a detaohraentof infan-
try, left yesterday for the Pawneenation, to superintend
the payment of annuities to that tribe.

From Salt Lake.
St. Louis, October 22.—Tho Salt Lake mall, withdates to the 25th September, reaohod St. Joseph on

the 16th inst.
Sixty trains had pasaod Fort Bridger up to the 22d

nit., and twenty more were met on the Sweet Water,
eight others at tho north crossing of the Platte river.

Suow was encountered by the mail party oast of FortLaramie.
Two companies of cavalry returning via Pike’s Peakwere passed on the Big Blue.
Judge Eckels was met on the Big Sandy, and Col.Wilson at O’Fallou’s Bluffs, progressing finely.
The Indians were numerous butpeaceable.
It wss thought that several of the trains would beovertaken by the snow in the mountains, and muob

suffering was anticipated.
Business at SaltLake was verybrisk, and trains wore

constantly arriving from San Francisco with goods and
provisions.

Good feeling prevailed between the Mormons and
Gentiles.

Tho former speak in high terms of Governor Gum-
ming.

Gen Johnston’s command consists of from 7,000 to
8.000 men. consisting of troops and the camp employees,
all of whom are consolidated in one grand encampment,and will remain together during ,tbe winter. There is
also about 4,000 at Fort Bridger, 1under Colonel Cam*
brey. Colonel Morrison, of the7th Infantry, had ar
rived at Camp Floyd.

Tho rarnguay Expedition--Another
Steamer Chartered.

‘ WAsnnraTOM, October 22 —The Secretary of,the Nary
has chartered of Captain Templeton, of New Orleans,
for six months, the side-wheel steamer Metacomet, 395
tons burden, for the Paraguay expedition; the owner
to bear therisk of loss from Pensacola te Buenos Ayres
and from the Utter point to New Orleans.

Respite by the President.
Washington, Oct. 22.—Charles H. Barrett, whowas

to have been executed to-day, for the murder ofReeve
Lewis, on Capitol Hill, last spring, has been respited for
‘two weeks, by the President.

Appointment of Snpreme Judge of
Pennsylvania.

, Harrisburg, October 22.—.GovernorPacker has ap-pointed the Hon. Gaylord Church, ot Orawford county,
tobe a judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
in theplace of Hon. William A. Porter, resigned.

Illinois Politics—Resignation of an Ad-
ministration Candidate for Congress.
St. Louis, Oct. 22 —Dr. Leroy, the -Administration

candidate for.Congress In thoThird district of Illinois,
In a speech which he delivered at Bloomington lost
night, withdraw from the canvass, and advised his
friends to support the regular Democratic nominees for
Congress. State offices,’and representatives who wilt
vote for Hon. S, A. Douglas for U. S. Senator.

- Re-Election of Mr. Moran.
NbwYork, Oct. 22 Mr. Moran, the president of the

Brie Railroad, was to-day re-elected.
Arrival of Hon. J. Glnncy Jones at

Washington. ‘

Washington, Oct.22 —Hon J. Glancy Jones arrived
in the city this evening. He was received by hi* polit-
ical friends, and made a speech. The assemblage was
also addressed by ex-Governors Lane and Stevens, and
Messrs Rato! ifTe and Berrot. The President was subse-
quently serenaded.

Execution of a Woman at Pa.
Danvillb, Oct. 22 —The Clark and Twiggs tragedy

waa to-day brought to a conclusion by the execution of
Mrs Twiggs, for having taken part In the murderof
her husbandand Mrs Clark.

Thecondemned woman passed last night rather com-
fortably, sleeping with ber children in herarms. -She
bide farewell to her brother and children this morning,
and after devotional exercises in herroom, was taken
to the sotfTold at a quarter past ten o’clock, leaning on
thearm of one of her spiritual advisers.

A chapter having been read, and an impressive
Mrs Twiggs spoke for

children. *1, 1 ranging IromUn Co&velnuwixMfdot
lara—one-fourth of the wkole number being over one
hundred dollar?each, end the whole makinga total of
six thoneand dollars.

The following is to-day’s business at the office of the
Assistant Treasurer•.

Beceipte
Payments
Balance

The receipts Include SO9,C
KJSW YORK STOCK &

BBOOHD
15000 Ohio 8t 6e ’6O 102*
33000 Tenn St 6s ’OO 01*
10000 NCarolina Ce 07*
2000 VirginiaBt 6s 96*
6000 Missouri 6s - 88*
8000 NY Oen 6i 93

10000 N Y OenBds ’76100
16000 111Oenßds 93
1000 LaO &MLQBd 27*

26 Am Kx Bank 110*
80 Park Bank 106
60 New Jersey Zinc 7*
20 Pacific MailSOo 105*
60' do blolos*
76 do 106

® so Penn Goal Go 79V
1076 NY Oen B 96V

60 do sB 86*
60 do bOO 86*

100 do b 7 86*
THE MARKETS

Asubb.—Quiet at $6 for Pearl, and $6.12* for Pot.
Flour.—For State and Western therewas a modort

demand, with moderate receipts, and sales aggregate
8,000 bbis at unchanged prices.

The sales were made at $4.25©4.35 for superfine Stat
$4.60e4,7Q for extra do; s3a4 for rejected do; $4 25
4 40 lot superfine Western : $4 46a6 for common ‘
medium exttabrandsor Western; $5 26©6.40 for row llnifnl R«n«00 «* *

hoop Ohio. Southern Fionr is heavy, with sales j Treasury Statement.
*6®6 20 for common and mixed; $6.6Q©7 60for fai «Prfla«u?i?2f?ZL rr«s*S d7T*

h® r*®k l7,?tatens * Dtof
fancy, and extra brands; Canadianis nominal at $4.80 bKJ in ia 68 follows 16 for extra. S*iS3LlQ TrßMury

’ oct * lBth $3,960,733 72
Grain Th« Wheat market ie heary, and lo low. Vij 761.93815

with buta few unimportant ealoe at 70a for muond .JI.™ 1.703,033 24
Chicago spring. - :RSultion ; "i; — ’.Hi*!"

SSn,’. “TooK* throughout. Tb.Bolcumity

‘era\i
ureertod kerlnooMnoo! e,ra! ”> mtan,r

’ «h«

th<l drop fell, andr°r ” t,vmonlent‘ 'ho wretch,d woman

Railroad Decision.
Oo

o uSoy’d". ,\?-°,‘“- In J,hB YeU,d 8l“M circuitJndß* McLean presiding, thoesse or Stance vs
t iSfß'ct* if ?oFi jrck vs - Cargos being on trJalfjudgeLeavitt delivered an opinion that the directors of theHillsborough and Cincinnati Railroad KBTo powerunder the chatter to issue stock at a price below thepar value: end that tho stockholders re-selling stockthus i sued, though the ssle Is valid, are yet liable tothe purchaser for any depreciation of the stock suchKrt/ZhtdlrVctore. ln °l «“<* fraudulent

T,IC HUnois Central Railroad.Nbw York, Oot. 22—The Illfuol, Central Railroßdto-d»y reaumed payment lu full. ro,a

Burning of a Western Steamer.MRMpHta.Tonn.. Oct. 22—The steamer Ben Prank-Ic»™ Sn&SSIK”“rVick 'bttri? - Bha '» a lotsl

Health of Savannah. *
®^ V'ANNIH* Oot. 21—The interments to-day havebeen five, but including none of fever.

Yellow Fever at New Orleans.Nsw Oblbars, Oct. 22.—The number of deaths yes-terday from yellow foyer were 41.
*

209,891 31Com rules lover, withsales of 20,000 bushels at 001
67c for West orunitated. Bye is quietat 75i»700. Oat nare firm at Stfcwßb for Southern) Pennsylvania, an Markets by Telegraph*
Jersey, and Ua&Oe for State, Western, and Canada. Baltimore. October 22.—8alea orOhio vimir stta or.

Provisions.—The Pork market is firmer, with sa?< Wheat active Old White Co” WoaSJ- vSiif. sni*
or 100 bbla at f»I0.40 for Mess, and 14# for Prime, B«82c. Whiskey steady at 23 Provisions oniet'
is unchanged, with trifling sales. Bscon ie quiet, Oaand unchanged. Sugar dull. buoyant q
meats aredull, with small sales at flaOko for Skoal Charlrbtor, October 21 -Sales 0f Cotton to-dsvders, and B®B# for Hama. Lard Is quiet but steady s 1,100 bales, at 311/ for good nlddliogg and 31 VeZizrZlOffllOk, with sales oflOO bbls. Butter and Cheese or middlingfair. Sales for the week 18?000 bJes 12
ohanged intone or prices. • i Bavanjuii, October21 .-Sales of 900 bales to-day tho

«-■■■■ I marketcloiing dull and easier. Tho sales for the week

“PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION. rt‘>6o,oSo&. reM,p,a 20,000bil“- TI"
— Cincinnati) October 22.—Flonr dull, and prices Ir-

nWR’TriTAT. regular; sates at $d 20a4.60 for super and $4.76<r5a0Tor extra Whiskey active at I8)fc. Mess Pork is qao-tad at $l6. Hogs are quiet H

*- COM*. Oct 22.—Cotton—Sales to-day'll.6oo
—vrtwfi I}X® ll#.c \for wMdlloge Sales of the week,39,000 bales; receipts or the week, 60,010 bales: stockM^^p*rtAi?7tB,oo<)ba,eB; Btook in Port «»metime last rear,

£ ecelp,s ahead of last year at this port
? n OjOOO,bales. Sugar sells at OL' ets. There is an im-w 'rored demand for molaesee, 6ml It la quoted nt 310

- Bty (New York) la aold at2,21J50*18 70- Coffee—Rio la quoted »t 105(o. fl.lee of
D 9!|kVfeli’ 0,760 B"i "Jock In port. 29 600 lba; atoek la
2 7ef ,r; 127> 000 lb«- Freights—On ootton to?S;.»VTe, la.; to Liverpool, Ifd.l'o?, <i^«00’nott ' 22r-7 loUr "

I
ts*‘, y- Wheat qnlet. mudI,o3) lower. Corn quiet, and dee Ined 10. Oate eteadr.6,o4fiP^'^Jon“lr,,'>-6,000 bW* Yloor, 9 000 bum Whoa*2,891° 20,000 but Corn. To Oawego—No Flour. 13,000bun4,03:h(KK|

tbuaOo"nCtll—l,2oo tbl “ °lour> 23 > 000 bn* Wheat,6,184’ rn * . ,

i ,fllL'rilo *!atcet Havre Cott*n Market.7 .T^P" Europe,)—There in a better
9 wKE 0

,

tha oolton market. The ealea for the two
rw a i're.V'V6' 0'1 B'ooo8'000 b* ,mi tba market oloelng
1*277 105f0107ftor good middling*. a

1 § îe A,Jeged Murder in a Broadway
1*43 1 Gambling House.
8’,10£? th ,° Assembling of tho Tombs Police Court,
2,4»S,ter l a? afternoon, Jußtico Connolly deoidod to3,20 c „ , ~rt L - Willis and Frederick Ingersoll2,785 a „...PlO B““ of one thousand dollars each,34ff' T

_

tho action of the grand jury. The otherg Igjwnera were discharged.2;il7?» examination In the murder case will take
g .to on to-morrow afternoon. Meanwhile Willis3.381!ionJm at sar*e ln ol|ftrgo ofa polioeman.

W?'/S 104 j.B in an analysis of tho
s4o® °* blood found in the bouse. Tho theory of

2,075ao? us!
*v ?tjfc was spattered there from the

2,999 0 i? do£ ?lat had been recently clippod. Tho
1.238^^"ow ov^ono° °f great effort to erase them.1.179a?1*1* areseveral hundred of them. Somoare0,813}la2®B i,^;,e J® the head of a struggling man
1.807r t tocomo, and on the outside of the2,678?. ,* fls °P tho fence near by, are un»2,808 j 5?l ®ten ® of blood. But no evidence was4.066? °A thQ Presence of a human body, astesti-
-2 225 v tho complainant.

*761? UBO possessed a wldo reputation. Its2 , tfr2.ovory promlnont hotel, dressed
1 891 hetghtoffashion, to induoo unwary country-
*sll en^®r the establishment; and thousands

5 586i^eon by tho meroiless sharpers who*8061*?. tho habit of congregating thore.—New
2 2201 vminS Post.

*

1,794
33,094

170
974

5,708
1,402
2,477

281
3,103
3,064
1,293
1,889
1,683
3,919
1,509
8,784

! Another Mill Proposed. ■'Is Editors of the N. T. Express -•

v YoBK,Oot. 22, 1868.—Sir: Myself endi not being satisfied with my defeat by Johnsoy, on Wednesday lost, through sickness,
laid mo on my bed for six dayß previous
lay or fighting, and I only met him onthat
prevent animadversions ftom himself orrtisans, being totally unfitfor tho struggle:show that I wished to fight undor afl dis-oges, I waived myright to claim a turf-

ring, aooording to the Ist Art. of tho new
; i Rules. I horeby ohallongo him to fight

$5,000 a sido or upwards, and the Ohum-
p of America, in four or six months fromi deposit. John 0. Ueenak.
Bee an advertisement, In another column,
sale of Dr. Sohenok’s farm, on Monday
e 25th. Go up.

p on. the Raioroad.—Yosterday af-tjnDustin stroet above Duke, on the Reading
ip oldmau, named James Oward, wasrun over
H, end waa so severely injured that he died inaiwrwwd,

THE CITY.
■' AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

Aoadbuyoy Musto.—The Ravels.
Mrs, D. P. Bowkbb’ Walnot*btbbhy Tinmi,-

”Betribntloa”—“ThoLostShip.”
Whbatlbt a Clarke's Aboh-qtbrbt

<• The Heirat Law”— 111 TheWreck ABhore.”
Concert Hall. Bandereon’s Panorama of the Bob*

slanWar.
National llall—Williams' Panorama of the Bible.
Assembly Buildings.—SignorBlits.
Franklin Institute.—The interest at this '

place coatiajiea to inoreaae with the additions which are
being made to tho collections, and theprogress towardcompleting the .a-rangementa.in. the several. depart-raV?oraJ.8 not anything Hke' the attendancewhich the attractionfl and the importance of the- exhi-bition should demand. We gaveyesterday a pretty cor-rect general outline of tbe articles deposited; and have ;time to-day bat for %few special notices of objects or
week°Btj ‘ *h *n ** exten,i«d during the coming

Among the articles, on. exhibition possessing whatstrikes ns as peculiarmerit, is the haircar spring, manu-factured by Messrs. A. B. Davit A 00. ifor the OarCompany- These springs, which have beenHatirsactorilr tested upon the Beading and Pennsylvania
Centralroads, are manufactured out or ordinary tan-yard hair, first formed into 1 sheets of hair felt; andafter being subjected to a heavy pressure are encased“ Sr °n oands, of some twelve inohes diameter, render-if ihera SecWedly superior to the ordinary gnm orftfW " prtnK» either for csr springs, passenger or

springs °r bumpers. Their superioritythelrßitapMcityand economy, costing from25 t036 per cent, less than the eliptio or steel spring.while m durability there laan additional superiority ofsome 25 per cent, at least. The supply is inexhaustible,while Worn tho very principle possessedby the material«ich single hair possessing an inexhaustible elas-
ticity, there is no pomumUty of matting,and under thoseverest pressure subject to no expansion, butretain-
ing tboJr free spring and rebouod. Use wilt butsoften
them; BoweathercanafTectthemj tlieseverity or win-ter, which is bo tryiDg to gum and eliptle springs, has
no contracting or expanding influence, and their dura-
bility is durability itself. We have seen them tested
upon cars, and by a single sprlrg under a leverage of
about one ton, and feel oonvluoed that they are destined
to almost universal use upon railroads, while the prin-
ciple is equally applicable to other things. The spring
is commanding theattention of the scientific and prac-
tical visiter to the Institute, and receives unqualified
endorsement. The points claimed for' the article bythe patentees are, greater durability, cheapness, and a
pleasanter motion, it beiog a more perfect absorbent of
jar than any othsr spring in use, while It is entirely
uoaffectod by changes'of temperature, and thereforesuited to all climates.

Another object of interest is therailway telegraph,
patented October 6th, 1858, for thepurpose of prevent-
ing collisions on railways, deposit'd by Mr. Henry
Maule, Pine street, which Is in operation every evening
from 7to 10# o’clock. By laying a sectional telegraph
of any desired length, around a curve, across a bridge,
or on any dangerous part of the road, the trains run-
ning over the road are placed In telegraphio connec-
tion—the alarm being Bounded on the train, either
from the station or from the.train approaching In anopposito direction, thus avoiding collisions oraccidents.

Another collection of Interest is that of Strong &
Roe*’* patent scales, embraoing seven d-fferent sites ofplatform aud capacity, from six tons to Touthundred
P£upds. 8T

l
eat peculiarly of their construction is

that the hay scales require no pit, which in many casescosts as much as the scales. In addition to their relia.bllity in point of accuracy, and their durability, theyare simple; indeed, we do notsee how they could berooreso. They are consequently cheap, and are guard-ed by a peculiar device from.sudden shocks, so that
heavy weights can be rapidly trundled on and off theplatform withoutany liability to disarrange the appa-
ratus. So accurately are the larger aoales balanced,
that after weighing five tons they will weigh one hund-
red or fifty pounds accoiding to thestrictest test of the
smaller scales, whilst a test,of single and aggregate
weights may be compared withoutvariation. The prin-
ciple was patented by the above gentlemen, ofBrandon,
Yt., in 1850, and the scales are manufacturedby Messrs.
3. A F. B. Howe, of Brandou Tork, Tbe
mothodof its construction gives free movement to the
parts, in all directions, without frietion, and yetkeeps

| them all iD proper plaee; the, use of check-rods is also
. unnecessary, for the platform does' not rest rigidly upon

i thoknife edges, consequently there can be no shock or
wear.

Tho display, by Messrs. Cornelius A Baker,of chan-deliers, lamps, Ac., of every conceivable she, pattern,
and style, is one upon which the visiter’s eye will rest
with more than passing interest, for theirassortment is
certainly a magnificent one, and reflects great creditupon our oity workmanship and enterprise.

Among thearray of photographs, the display or Mr.B. F. Beimor will rivet the attention. There are
photographs in oil, which are taken on canvas and
colored with oil color, combining theadvantages of an
oil painting and a photograph If we mistake not, ;they must supersede portrait painting, as tbe ptoture is
taken by the camera and Is therefore perfect as' a
likeness The process nf making them lifesize is «□-’tirely new, and is peculiar to Mr. Reimer’g establish-
ment. Any size picture can he taken from tbe same
negative, from a visiting card to life size. Tbe photo--
grnph visiting cards are a novelty, and are regarded
with especial interest.

1 But we have not the space to particularize fartherat
present. The machinery room presented a math more

' lively appearance than previously, a great amount of It
1 being in operation with its magic powers, and ail driven

‘ by tho immense engine of Messrs Morris, Tas-'
i ker, ft. Oo Of the machinery, a ihlDgle machine, called

tho Ne Pius Ultra, attracted most attention, whilst la
operation, by its astonishing performances. A numberof other machines will ,be operated to-day, including

i corn-ahellers, pnmps,engines, etc., which will make
the shed one of the moat lively scenes ever presented
within so small a space. We were struck with one pe-
culiarityhere; that eo large a proportion of the visiters,
Including ladies, should have found In this' room,
amongtherough and power-producing machinery, more
attraction than inthe other departments, where there
was so muoh that is beautiful and strange. But tbe
humanmind leves to contemplate the grand and power-
ful, and there Use much that is grand in the machine-ry which plies its powers by tbe aid of a little steam,
thatwo do not wonder that even timid women should
be enchanted.

The Closing Day of the Week—Satur-p dat in tiir Country and Saturday in tub Oity.—Ba-r turday has always been with ns, at least while in the
oountry, as it doubtless Is with other people, a sort ofholiday—one which'we looked forward to. wherever

, and in whatever condition, with more or less of plea-
sure. Inour youthful days we honored Saturday be-

! cause itbrought with usa cessatlon from study, remov-
; od the master’s birch from before our eyes, and was a

day on which oar infantile footsteps mighthe directed
in whatever quarter suited usbest.

Saturday night, in the city, is a time to study the■ -rg?3»y?aQjLftLjafitara-to peruse the ever varying faces

; i.nt.Tf S *U ,«'»“•». •'pnnrklln* Tot tho bmwmt1

ihPSLi!W Pl I»f»?. dMr»ir “'on. I>*l driven forth into4hom?.t.,f 2ro.
<,h*?V i. 'eeWe »°a Shortly involido, ontotte? d

ih
th hu*piac(Kl *?ur« band, and whosidle andiTi through the mob, looking every ono be-*W.L"gly , ? 4 Jhe face > “ir in search ofJuS?'r«?Hn8 ? lation—some lost hope: modest youngPJ™l burning from long and late /abor' to /beer-noiirtv"rron.

an
ik

’ hrl," Wne mon foorfnlly than indi>“".VJ, from the glances ef radians, vhoae directorllTkifJ.“3”'? n°‘boa-aidedj women of thotoiro,
the

°r “ Bneqnivobal beanty In, “ ,or 50r womanhood, putting one in mind of
s '.e rtrt“°,. ln

,
lonian, with the.urTace „r Pari.n mar

Md ,rtti‘li*> i?‘?ror ?Il6d " i,h dlth—the loathsome
and i IeP

A
r C. *.lr *«"-th<> wrinWed, jeweled.

m“klo« » laat effort atyoutn—the mere child of immature form vet fromin t ho dr«*dful coque’tteries
ranked J°f vrlth a rabid ambition to beranked the equal of her elders in vice: drunkards in.

*nd itodPacrlbable—aoiEe in Shreds audceell“ff. ln.rtloul.to, with, hrulaed visage andmSnli » th o whole, although mthy g.r-ffo. .Llr */lightly onstoady swagger, thick ssobnal
nfmale?i.!»,It

h
r

h h'd04 l ''°,kl “* r,ce " i others, clothed
- ,h' 01 !"rt once been good, and which,even

with’ .a P“ "/wt 1 Xroahed-men ivho walked
w “ a oatoraliy firm and aprlngy et.p, hutSZ,r. I “T wore fearfully pile, whoia cj.suiapously wild and red, who dutchodwlth aulvarlno-JeTwhiSl 1187 Btruii tho crowd, at evervob-S nUl"' within theirreach Bealdea these, areovhTv,i.r ..,™iC ?,'';he 'lror‘’nr s»n-ff,',ndrtB.nvmk«r--thoMbiho.^ d ortlad-mongera, those who vended withir. nf

l
.

0 a.og } ragged artisans and exhausted labor-'oSmite d?i SCr'l. ,d/.U ta“ °e * noi"f mol ‘or
son S which J»™ dinoordantiy upon the ear, ■and gives an aching sensation to theeye.

* ' ,
Visit to tiik Wasotnotoh Grays’ Armo-

th»'7™n~*!!r?S T?e® I»Jr ' ,b » Heaßure or a visit to!?"*™°r7 °r ‘ho, above-named spirited corn) of ottl-namtalA!"■ 'l* f °, n ”d th " “ambora assembling. pre-paratory in a street parade, under their gentlemanly
PutT\, We tilted the politetz'S ’ll.a of'08™ «“4 Many or the members;into the company's-room, the walk oftbAS.hLi d“cor,'od wlth handsome portraits or dia-

»o«-

hw<l ?f * »««• Prominent amongthemwo saw Washington, Olay, and others. Wo were alsoS r In Uiea br Pamhraodtj“ 1788—a moat beantlfotand artlstlo plotore,»be«y gold oaae. similar Insize and shape
In ,b ® b«k of UISPfctnVoAJ, k? f ih“ «w»t man’s hair. Theele-,wTt‘a to

d
tho

gbi{? w 4 awfttded as the firstto t“ e ‘ the annuel target practice ofaDd }B.
wora by the winner on parade untilwC “‘“oosssfo 1 competitor wins the high honor,s?' Jle dHto *b,t *«r ‘hot than hlm-?a n« »M

r?“ several other medals, or prizes, of less
rm

“ 6
|,rr •w»rd«4 to the second, third, andthn.™tA'" t.fb”ts > they are retained whileohm! ff•’? their superiority In target.firing Twoorl.frnl li. i,?"' £°!? General r.arayetle,and the other0 ay 1 both or whom were honora'y members

W’. fr*Td ?hd hung on the wall, are ob.joots of much interest. Besides these, we noticed thenames or manyother distinguished personages as her.log bean cither active or honorarymembers of the com-pvoy Among them that or the lamented Lieut. 001.liiahe, or the U. 8. army, who lost his life while fa
Mexico, gallantlyaerving his country, by the accidentaldischarge 0r his pistol as he threw it from him on en-tering his tent.

On the occasion of ourvlsitwe wanted flfty-ave roua-
Sets* being, av we understand, but about half of tholf> e.aP*i°,, the The men looked exceedinglyHt£}< «

thoir appropriate gray uniform. Thei,rX7. T:? ,in' d
.>

*” wen >“ ‘bo armory as onofa th ® raolt otrict character: and this itwpac,“A tho,p “bin 8t0<i Grays at the head of
™! ’1”“ ’° ldi®.r7; Wp say this without intendingSf.ArfX"gmoent of any or the several other comp,:AfnMAh,°Ayri hal “nk

J
in

,
tnlllt »'7 bearing and disci-fi l J. n‘ orfJl'?ud with Photo they will proba-

b«« .

un'4f4 ere 1“D B,n «»• superb gray regiment. Wehope soon to repeat our visit, and bo permitted to ex-amine some other matter, ef interest In the Grave’ ar-mory? which, for want of time, we could not do on thisoccasion.

Dangerous Pathways. —High Oonstablo
OUirk.yeaW&T morning,r«porl«d to the major thatthere were two hundred and twenty-Ovo footwaysoatof order in tho Third and Fourth wards alone. Most of
theowners of the propertj have been frequently poti-

*4
repair their pathways, but they have paidnoattention to the notification It seems as difficult toinduce the people of the Fourth ward to ruend theirlootways as it is to get some of the politicians in thatquarter to mend their manners.

Bhutai, Assault—Two men, named JosephF. Souster and William 8. Booster, were before Aider-
man Pl&nktnton yesterday biomlng, on the charge otconimittiogan assault and battery upon Mr OharlesTimmins, with an Intentto kill.- The affair happenedat half-past twelve o’clock yesterday morals?, at tfaacorner of Ninth and Wallace streets Mr T was badl?beaten about the head and. ,fa'co, and both eyes wereblackened. Tho defendants were ,eaoh held in fl,ooobail for a furtherhearing. 4 , ■, ’

Street BeggarS'-t-Tuto womep, givingthe
namos of Hannah Morphy and Catharine McLaughlin,

;were picked up at Main and Wistar streets, In theTwenty-second ward, as vagrants. They were in thehabit of going about Germantown and stopping at almostevery door, under pretence of tagging: they wouldthen watchan opportunityand steal whatever propertythey could lay their hands on. The prisoners werecommitted to prison for thirtydays. 7
; Money Stolen.—John Quinn wak beforeAlderman Patchel yesterday raordlng. on the otiaree orstea ing*22.60 from Daniel W paX^areemployed on board a oar.al boat which, plies bstwannthiscity aud tho vicinity of Readibfc. allegedrob“bery was pqmmitted or Sunday morning Vast whileSoboat was lying at a wharf ori the' eShylkHl The S!oused was committed-fora farther hearing

Reduction pf .Light.—TJio connection ofthe gas mains between’the Philadelphia and RichmondWorkshaa beenformed. ThecitisensofFraokfordandRichmond, are .nowfaroished with gas from the ottyworks at per tthohsand feet. Northern Libertiesana Manayuok/are'nbhrthe only districts where the
>rl6e exceeds this-Amount, theformer being $2 70 and

the latter $8 60.
Another Man Drowned.—At a lato hour

on Thursday night, 1 a'man named Thomas Oobley. 'Tell
off a boat between Marcus Hook and Chester, ana was
drowned. The body has not yet been recovered. The
unfortunate manwas about thirty years of age. and re-
sided In this' city.

Lecture by an Editor.— GeorgeA. Town-
send. editor of the Sehoftl Journal, last evening leo-
tard to an overflowing audience at the Port Richmond
M. B: Church. . His subject was “ George Gordon By-ron,” and was ably treated.
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vIiEOTWItK, By; THE, REV. T. bTAER KIHO

We wtill'd Jail attentioo to a leeture, before the Blte-
rary Congress of .this city; by the Her T. Btarr King,
ofBoston, upon-the ‘-ijawsof Disorder,” st Mubicsi
Fund Hall, bn next Wednesday evening. All who wish
to' enjoy an intellectual feast of the highest orderwould
do well to attend, Mr. Ring being one of the most elo-
quent divines of-America. The lecture has never be-
fore been delivered inthiscity, and is said to be one or
the reverend gentleman’s moat brilliantcfforts.abound
(ng in powerful conceptions, beautiful similes, and
the most original of ideas, interwoven into thechoicest
of language, and making a lecture well worthy the at;
tqntion of every individual in ourcommunity.

Emsoopal Hospital.—Patrick Welsh, a
native of Ireland, aged forty years, was yesterday,ad-
mitted into the .Episcopal Hospital, witha fracture of
both bones of tbe forearm, produced by a fall on the
Fraukford plankro&d,'

Horse Stealing.—George Hughes was ar-
rested at Tenth and Coates streets, on the charge of
stealing ahorse. - He was taken before Aldermen Butler
yesterday morning,and committed for a further hearing.

House Breaking.—*Before Alderman Fo*
mington, yesterday morning, a man named las. Robb,
was charged with burglary, on tbe oath of Mrs.Davis.
He was committed for a further-hearing.

Boy'Ron Over by a Handcart.—At five
o’clock, yesterday; a boy named Oours&ult, living in
Fourth street, below Carpenter, wasrun overby a hand-
cart and badly Injured.

'

Morqan Rifles.— Tho Morgan Rifles, of
Manayonk, C*pt. Belsterling; will parade on Monday
for target practiceat Qermahtown.

THE COURTS,
YBSTEBDAt’O FRO 01 BDI H 6 8

[Reported for The Press.!
District Court—Judge Hare.—David W.

Mills, to tbe use of David K. Sctaenck, «.*. the Franklin
Fire Insurance Company. An action to recover tbe
price of a policy of insurancefor 15,610 eua stable and
its contents in West Philadelphia. This-, stable was
burnt in December, 1856,' destroying one hundred and
forty three horses. The companydefend on tbe ground
that they are not liable, because theproperty was under
levy at the time-of the fire. Messrs. Hirst, F. O.
Brewster, and Morris for plaintiff; Campbell and Bid-
dle for defendant

Commoh Pleas— Judge Ludlow.—John
Stewartox. John McConnell. Anaction under tbe land-
lord and tenant set toobtain possessionof certaio pro-
mises reuted by thedefendant. Defence is that thetitle
of the plaintiff was divested under the execution of
the lease. J. Blackburn for the plaintiff, and 3. B.
Brinkie and Merktsndfor the defendant.Benjamin T Mnlford vs. James Keene-rbefore re-
ported. An aotlon ror the rent Tor certain premises.
The jury came In and announced they were unable toagree, and they were accordingly discharged.'

Quarter Sessions.—Judge Thompson.—
George Atwell was charged with committing an assault
and battery with intent to kill Theodore Henry. The
officers of the court have had great difficulty in finding
the prosecutor- , 3,' M. Doran, who represented the
District Attorney, Asked the jnryto render a verdict ol
not guilty. Judge Thompson instructed the jury to
put tbe costs upon the prosecutor, as he would not at-
tend court, which they did.

BoberkLlndsay was charged with committing an as-
sault and battery upon Andrew McPherson. Verdict
not guilty, and the prosecutor was ordered to pay the
oosta \ {\

William Dougherty was,charged with robbery From
theevidence it appeared that John 0 Lumberrr had
hie watoh and chain taken from him in Third street,
between South and German streets. ■ Mr. Lnmberry did
not give a very clear account of the robbery,* but iden-
tified his ohain, had been recovered by Officer
Taggart. Verdict not guilty of robbery, bat guilty of
larceny

Adele Felix was charged with an attemptto commitarson.
Mr. A W. Blackburn testified—l visited tbe stoie of

Miss Folix about o'clock thenext morningafter the
fire; there were four tiers ol shelves lu thestore; there
was a muslin curtain over the top shelf; Tobserved a
smell of smoke when I visited thestore; some goods of
small value were lu the akow window; there was a re-
markable bareness of the shelves and emptiness of the
boxes which had been filled withtrimmings; Mr*. Felix
said she thought she had been robbed thenight of the
fire; I, however, found nothingin the store that looked
as if it 'had been disturbed; she also told me she had
about $2OO worth of goods la the store.

Andrew Long testified that onthe evening of the fire
he saw lights in the store at a very late hour: Thefire
took place on Wednesday,-the 6th day ofOetober, about
12 o'cloclr at night. ’ Very few of thegoods were burned.
Miss Fel*x kept a small trimming store In Itombard
utreet,between Broad and Juniperstreets. - Onthe even-
ing alluded to by officer Long the store door was open,
and on entering a*strong smell of smoke was observed,
and a handle of rags, near thebulk window, was partly
charred A quantityof mateboswere lying loose indif-
ferent parts ofthestore. Nqfire waj»discovered.- An
Insurance Hadbeen effected upon the goods in the store
Verdict not guilty.

U. S. Oihouit Ooubt—Judges Grier and
Oadwalader:—Holleyvs. the steamer Palmetio--Appeal
in admiralty. This was an action for collision,and was
tried before the United StatesDiatriot Court. The facts
in thecase are that the libellant was the owner of tbe
steam-tng B rd, and he alleges that the respondent’s
vessel ran into-her, In the year 1855, opposite to Bed
Bank. The respondent alleges that they were proceed-
ing down the river, as wss the Bird, when tbe libel-
lant’s boat ran across thehead of the Palmetto, and be-
fore they oould reverse the' engines the Bird-wos nin
down. - A decision was given against the defendant in
tbe lower oourt: they then appealed, and the case came
up for argument a short time since Teaterday morn-
ing the court made adeoree for the libellant for the
amount of damages assessed by the United States Dis-
trictCourt, with coatsand interest from the date of the
decree of the lower coart.

Spotts vs The steamship Oity of Richmond. An ap-
peal in admiralty. This e&ee came up for argument,
but was dismissed by consent. -

Thomas O. Ambrose «a. John H Roher. An aotlon
for workand labor dono in painting and. glazing. Be-
fore reported. Verdict for theplaintiff forsl3o

David White vs. Samuel Snodgrass An action of
ejectment to recover one-half-of a property at the
north east corner, of Twentieth and Oherry streets, In
which White clatmsto have been a partner of Snodgrass
while the two were partners in the graying business.
Jury out. Leonard Myers for the plaintiff; Johnson
and Wm Price for the defendant.

Lewis-W. Glenn vx. John B. McMullen. Anaction for
arrears of a quarter’s rent due. No defence. Veriiet
for the plaintiff for $l3l 25. Mltcheson for the plain-'
tiff; Ward for the defendant.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

Philadblpbia,October 22,1888.
to-day, with pretty beavy~advaaces on'fobßrtfrx&rAgKft-
ceoarlties. Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad made avery heavy advance, selling at 115; State fives also
went up thtfee per cent, above yesterday’s prices;North Pennsylvania stock and bonds Improved still
more, and Beading Railroad, under the general good
feeling in tho market, got upa fraction higher. Schuyl-
kill Navigation sixes sold at 71. The Schuylkill Navi-gation stock and bonds have both been rather inert forsome time, but the tonnage Is Improving rapidly now.
so that the aggregate receipts maystill be expected tobe considerably beyond those of last year, and more in-quiry is beard for the stock.

The message of GovernorHJland flail to the Legisla-
ture of Vermont is short, and mostly devoted to the
examination of subjects of local Interest only. Theflnanoial condition o' the State is thus reported;
Balance In Treasury Bopt. 1,1868...; *30,643 71Taxes unool!eo*ed 60.243 26

Total resources... 797 891 01State -indebtedness, including .bank safety *

fund, Uni ed States surplus fund, Ac...;. 145,904 01
Deficiency , $53.012 10
Daring the year anew state househas been erected at

acoBt of $61,127 70. Bat for this extraordinary expen.diture, mado necessary by the acoide ntal destruction ofthe old edifice, the sura in the treasury and theassessed
taxes would exceed the State indebtedness by about the
sain of $3,000.

The trustees or the Mineral Bank, of Maryland expeot to pay a second dividend of 27ft cents on the doilat, about thofirst of November noxt. They have al*roady paid one dividend of 26 per cent, it is expectedthat, at the third and float dividend, about 20 per centwill be declared, thus making a total of 72 cents on thedollar. *

The coal receipttf*by the Schuylkill Canal and theReading Railroad Company are increasing, and exercisea wholesome influence on the respective stocks.
The following Is theamountof Coal transported onthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the

week ending Thursday, October 21, 1868: 5

From Port Carbon
“ Potteville
“ Bcbuylkill Haven.“ - •* Auburn.'..........
“ Port Clinton

Tons. Owl11,860 18
2,974 07

18,658 05
1,919 18
7,134 09

Total for week.,..,,
Previously th‘s year.

. 41 947 17-1,293,919 02

.1,335,886 19
To same time last year....,, .1,620,751 10

The following is the amount of Coal transported on
the SchuylkillNavigation, for the week ending Thurs-
day, October 21,1868:

From Port Carbon.
“ Pottsville
“ Schuylkill Haven.
“ Port Clinton

Tons. Owt.
9 970 00
2,893 15

24,925 00
3,965 00

Total for the week........Previously this year
40,863 16

976,401 00

.1,016,754 15
To same tim. lut year 1,020,739 08The return from the Bank or Sngland Ter the week

ending the 6th of October gives the followingtesnlis
when compared with the previous week:
PobUo dep05it5....£8,414,149.... Decrea5e. .£446.421Other deposits 11.014,989....1ncrea5e.. 871.083B®>t. 8,710,120....1ncrea5e.. 9,126

On tho other aide of the acoonnt:
Goym’t securities...ill,l3l,669. ...lnoreaae.. IEO orc
Other securities 16,122,081....Decrea5e., jiu'jioNotes unemployed... 12,502,860....Decrea5e.. lOlSnThe amount or notes In circulation is £20,822 900
being an increase of £325,195. and tbo stock of bullion
Inboth departments is £19,528,476, showing sn increase
of £236,990, when compared with the preceding return.

ISBOS BtFABTMEgT.
Notes issued
Government debt...
Other securities ......

Gold coin and bu11i0n..,..

£33,325,310
.£ll 015.200
. 3,459,900
. 18,860,310

£33,325,310
The position of the market for Amcrloan'securities isthus noticed by Messrs. D. Bell, Son, & Go: “ During

the past week there has been a fair demand for Ameri-
can State stocks at former quotation*. In railroadbonda And share# there hasbeenlbsa doing': bat the bestdescription of bonds sre scarce, and pricoa remainsteady.”

Earnings NorthPennsylvania Railroad,
For September, 1858........do. 1857.: ....:!!*!!! *25,3’6 88

30 368 40
Decrease

Gros* Earnings, ten months, to October
~

Ist, 1858. $239,036 78Sametime last year....................... 196,173 18

Increase *42,803 60
Oroniae 6b Co., No. 40 SouthThird street, quote spe*

ole, laud warrants, &c , a* follows:
New York State ourrenoy ft dlsoount
New England “

» ft ' <»

New Jersejr “ ft «

Interior Pennsylvania currency ft <*

Interior Maryland ft to ft «*

Ohio and Kentucky 1 u ft «

Indiana and Missouri «
..........ft «

South Carolina and Georgia “
..........ft «i

North Carolina « Ito lft <*

Illinois and Wisconsin “ ••••....I.3ft « •
Tennessee *< ,ijs u
Amer.ftDollars, old 1.04 Am. Gold, 01d,?..... v mu .ft “ “103ft Sorereigns....,,4.B6tt4’B7Mexican Dollars.... 1.05 Napoleon, 20 franca rakSpanish Pillar PoUs.l.oB Ten Thalers... ySi
Prussian Thalers 70 <• u Prussian RrvnS«Ud«. ..-M Ten Guilder,
Five Francs 97 Ducats
German Crowns 1,08 Span. Doubloon^"";™;;
French Cr0wn5.....1,10 Patriot “ - -"ismSpan, and M6x Guineaa .SS

.V&l-lOtlm, ¥'oaJl.23
40 acrewarrants

160 “ “

80 “ « -

iao « “ ;;;;
D. S. 6 perwot. now loan,'
U.l: l ..

Buying. • Belling.
•per acre. 900. 100c,

76 80
75 80

• 65 70 *

MM 4*
cotes x to H prcm.

Par to#. *»

The Albany Atlas states that attention is belng.dl
rected to the fact that many of the twenty-dollar geld
pieces are being mutilated, by removing the larger por-
tion of the milled -edge with a file, or some similar in-
strament. The work, in every instance, gives evidence
from itsuniformity, of having been done by the same
baud, leaving the inference to be drawn that certain
parties in New Yorkare engaged in the business ona
considerable scale.

PHILADELPHIA BTOOK EXCHANGE BALES,
October. 22, 1858.

ÜBPORTID BY XANLBY,BaOWS,'& CO., BANK* HOTB, BTOOK,AND BxOHANGH BROKKRS, HOBTHWSBT OOBNHB THIRD
AND GHBBTNUT BTftBKTB.

FIRST BOARD.
1000 Penoa 5s 95
3000 do 67
3000 d0........ 08

17000 do 68
8000' do .98
1000 d0... 68
2000 do 08
2000 do conpons 69
1000 do 08#
1000 do 68
500 Oity 6s ...101#
400 do 101
500 Reading R6s ’B6 72$2000 Ech Nav Imp6s. 71

2000 do 71
1000 do 71
IOOOOheBVaIB 75.. 86
500 N Penna R 65.. 60

- 76 Lehigh Nav 6s. 95£
1000 Oatawisaa R 7s

coupon 42
6000 Frnk A South 7s 03
1000 Cam A Am 6s ’B3 86 X
1000 do.: 86
1000 do 86
1000 Elmira R 2d mt

7s, scrip on 50#
1000 do 48

21 Pennaß...OAP 43#
15 N Paß....b6wn 9

•Z t ■ BETWEEN
8000 ElinR Ist m 7s. 73
1000 NPa R 6s..cash 60 .
1000 do 60 |

SECOND
42000 Penoa ss.
17000 do.,
2000 do 98

42000 do coQpenfl OT#
100 Oily6a... .sbwn.lQlX

8000 tiatw’a E 7a..1>5 39#
2000 Head B 6s 'B6.ch 72#
2000 do ch 72#
1000 do 72#

15000 ' do 72#
2000 Harrisb’gßO).. 06
1000 do 06
1000 N Penn&KGs... 6p

AFTER
6 Manor &. Meehfl 8k...

CLOSING* PS
Bid. A.tktd

U.8. 5a >74 104 '
Phila 6a 100 #lol#do B ....101#lol#do Ne*..lo4#lo&
Penn&6«.. 99 97
Reading ft 26«

do fids ‘70..81 V SIX'do Htg6s ’44.91# .
do do >80.72* 72*

Penoa ft dir off ..43* 43*
do lstra 65...102 103
do 2dm 65....90$ 91

Morris Oao 00n..44 45
do Pref 100

BdmjlNaToa ’B2.oB# &

HSNPennaR...... 9
59 Bead K..b6Aiut 26#60 do ; 25\4CO do ...bswn 25k
100 do ...afiva 26v
100 do

.. sswn 25#
100 do...eSwn2s#
100 do ...*swn 26#100 d0...55wn26#
60 d0........ 25#16 do b 5 25#

100 do...sswn2&#100 do ...s6wn 26#
100 do ...aswn' 26#
100 d0...55wn26#
100 d0,...85wn 25%

6 Planters’ Bank,
Tenn..sswn.los

61 Glrardßank.... 12
26 CamA Am, lots 116
1 Morris01 pref. .105
4 do 106
SUinehill R.;... 60#

61 Leh Scrip, 10t5... 60
60 Long Island..bS 11#
10 Phila A Trenton

B ....lota 115
1 Consolld’n Bk.. 26#
8 ManA MechBk 27#

f BOARDS. -

| 5000 Bead R6s ’66 ch 72#
{: 30 Union Bk, Term 90#I II Beaver Meadow.*67#
BOARD.

1000 N Peaoa Jt 65.. 60
10000 Leh Nav 6s 96
2000 do 96

26 Schuyl Nav pref 17#
16 CamA Am, lots. 118
8 Norristown 8... 55

i 100 Girard Bk, lota. 12
100 Reading B, lots. 26#
20 Union Bk, Tenn

10t5....*5 00#
70 do 99#
10 Morris01 pref. .106

27#
LICES—FIRM.

Bid. Asked.
Bch Nav Imp65...71 72

do Stock 0 9#
do Pref IT# IT#

WnupHAXlmß.lo 10#
do 7slstnitff 78 78
do 2d mtg.47# 46#Long 151and......11# 12

Girardßaok....,.l2 12#
! Leh CoalA Nav...61 62

i NPennaK 9 0#
.do 6s 69# 60

New Creek....... # #
Oatawissaß 6 6#ILehigh Zinc.;.... 1 1#

CITY ITEMS.
People’s Litehart Institutb Lectures.—

From an advertisement in another coloron it will be
seen that the coarse of lectures announced bj the Ma-
nagers of the People’s Literary Institute Is one of
brilliant promise. Their aim has always been to secure
the most eminent talent, regardless of expense, and
their arrangements for the present season show that
they are raaintai ning well their reputation in this re-
spMt. Thereare several names on the programme that
are certain to he greeted, trith a large audience.

Tickets for the course have been placed at the very
low price of one dollar.

Cohtsmplaied Beuoyaii.—A day or two since
we ventured to' suggest, upon oar ownresponsibility)
hat the popular millinery house of Messrs. Lincoln,

Wood, A Nichols. No. 45 South Secopd street,wonid aim
at a “ ten strike ” in the way of selling cheap, prior
to their removal to Chestnut street, above Seventh,
some few weeks henoe. We have since learned that
we ourselves made no less a “ strike ” In making that
suggestion, as from current report they are knocking
down theirsplendid bonnets at even more strikingly-
low prices than we had imagined. We shopld think,
under thecircumstances, that now was a good time for
the ladles to strike for Lincoln, Wood, A Niohol’a.

“ The Cry is, Stillthey Comb.”—Sorapidly
is the patronage of the celebrated establishment of
Messrs. B. G. Whitman A Oo Secondstreet, below
Ohestnut—for their superior Confectionery Increasing,
that, judgingfrom the crowds that may he seenany
day in passing their store, we should think a still fnr-
her enlargement of their quarters wouldbe rendered

necessary. Upon Inquiry we find that the cause of
their popularity consists in the fast of their manufac-
turing the purestand most luscious goods in that line
that are to he found inthis city.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.—The reader will
infer, weare sure, from this caption, that we are about
to say something complimentary to the establishment
of Messrs B. C. Walborn A Co., (now) Nos. 6 sod 7
North Sixth street; and if it be a flattering compli-
ment to ’ saythat these parties surpass all rivals in tho
way of furnishing a splendid stock of goods at reasona-
ble prices, thereader is right in his Inference. Their
place Is worthy of, and is receiving, the largest pa-
tronage.

Phrenologt.—John L. Capen, Eeq , of the
Arm of Fowler, Wells, A Co., No. 022 Chestnut street,
is now prepared to visit families for the purpose of
making professional examinations, give advice respect-
ing the trainingof chir dr*n,selecting occupations, Ac.

afternoon at 8"o’e!ock. and to-night. It is an exhibi-
tion that everybody fhould see before it Is takenaway.

1 I HoDSEKEErERs, take notice—Messrs. E. 8. Far*
| *on4 Co. hare recently opened a new storeat theeonth-I west corner of Second and Dock streets, witha fall andI complete assortment of hoose-farnlshing articles,I among whichwe notice several new and nsefnl domest’c
| inventions, such as Shaler’s Patent o*»pe» Siv-Tp.-I Adams’* Ash Sifter, &c.,together withthe msu.1 *Ipleartioles Silver Plated Ware, Cutlery, Tin, Wood,J and Willow Ware 4c., &c. All who are Iq want ofI anything in this line should give them acall, as theirJ stock is lsrge snd prices moderate.

I The following is a list of some of the leadingj articles of fine Plated Ware, manufactured by E. W.I Carry!, 714 Chestnut street:
I FOB TBS BKSaSFiST-TABLB :j Coffee Urne,chased and plain,

j - ‘ Steak Dishes,'chased and plain.
I Two, three, and four Bottle Castors.
| Syrup Caps, plain and chased.

Hot Milk Pitchers.
I Toast Racks and Pish Covers,
j. Egg Boilers,small and large.

! Breakfast Carvers, plated blades.
I * -FOB THK niMKBB-TASLB :

I Barge, fine Castors, five, six, or seven Glasses.I Soup Tureen* aud ladles,
j Pitchers, Goblets, and Waiters.I Jtatre and Vegetable Dishes.I Salt Cellars and Spoons.

Fruit* Crumb,-and lea cream Knives.
Butter Dishes of various patterns

i Dinnerand Dessert Forks and Spoons.
Ivory-handled Dinner and Dessert Knives, with pla-

ted blades.
. Floe Game and Meat Carvers,Plated Blades.
Nut Cracks and Picks, and Knife Rests.

FOR* HITEA-TABLE:
Fine Tea Ware, in great variety of styles.
Barge and small Salvers.
Tea Urns and Hot-waterKettles.
Cake B nives, Sugar Spoons, and Sifter*.
ButterKnives, Call Bell*. f
Spoon Vases, plsio, chased, and gold gIH.

Round and Oval Cake Baskots, of various patterns,
plain and chased.

MISOBLLANBOU3 IBTIOLBS
I CommunionService.
| Candlesticks, Snuffers, and Trays.I Sugar Baskets and Sifters.I Napkin Hinge and Mustard Cups.
J Children’s Cups, plain, chased, and gilt.
| Tete a Tete Sets for one and. two persons.
I f owing Birds and Tape Measures.

Inaddition to the above articles, customers can haveany article de«ired made to order, or old wa*e, forksj spoons, 4c ,re-plated to look as well as new. GUd ngI and plating axe also done lor the Trade at reasonableI prices.
Old Tom Gin.—A cordial Gin under the titleof Old Tom, has recently been introdneed Into the

(Jhited States. It is manufactured In London, under
the inspection of the British Excise officers, which is a
guarantee that it is pure and free from any adulteration.

| The medical faculty of London highlyrecommend itas
the beat speoifio for dyspepsia, diseases of theSidneys,
gout, rheumatism, 4c., and also for its tonic, dinretioand invigorating qualities It is also said to be freefrom the deplorableeffects*! intoxication, consequentlyeven the most temperate persons can have no objection
to its use
Evert family muat have window shades andIndow curtains of «ome kind, and all most hare form-

tarecoverings. You can purchase at W. H. Csrryl *Bro., Ko. 719 Chestnut street, in Masonic Hall, any and
I 9J9TJ description of curtains, curtain materials, andtrimmings, from the plainest damask double width atfiftr cents per yard, to the richest satins and brocades.Fou can hero find at reasonable prices, superb lace our-
talns, rich gilt window cornices, window tassels, loops*
window shades, and all the approved styles window and
parlor deaorttloaa ot the best quality, newest designs,
and sa low prices as any similar establishment Inthocountry. They have curtains made and put up in the
best manner.

Didn't Care foe Bdch Things.—A lady outWeat says many funny things, very innocently. Having
paid Niagara a visit, she remarked toa friend: ” 1wentover tho big bridge, bnt I -didn't go np to the dam Idon’t earn for such things!" Therearc poopio who■| do not carefor such things;” bnt no would like tosee tho individual so lojt to all appreciation of tho use-ful and the elegantas not to care for snoh garmenti asare made at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall ot BoekhillIk ~

USn’N°a '^?3*ni606 Otaatnutatreet, above Sixth.To Young Men.—A thorough course of pros -tree in accounts, iilnitruted by MmuscaiPT Forms takenIrom actual business, may be hod at Bryant i stmt.a^dOhos^st^ti 108'’ «f Seventh"trfets - Yoa «• lovlted to call and ex-iESJISSX mi ,pM,meM of e,egsnt

'-Wool Cultivation.—Sheep, from the earliestages, hare supplied material for warm clothing formankind. Garmentsof wool were worn by the JSgjp.uaaa, the anolent Greeks, and Romans From theearliest antiquity to the present time, great attentionhas J>eeu paid to the manufacture or woollen clo-thing for Fall and Winter wear; at the presenttime, some of the most beautiful woollen garmentsfor gentientaiW wear may be' found at ««38. H. Eld-
rldge’s Old Franklin. Hall..Clothing Emporium.** No
321 Chestnhtstreet. 1 *r “

'

A.Ghangb ik the Wxathsb.—From isdfoa-
tlons as we pen this article, a storm Is brewing. The
heavens are o’ercast, and sombre clouds areJoomingnpthick and heavy in the eastern horiion. This is essen-
tlaliy the season of ohanges and storms ; the f‘ melan*
eholy month,” as it is called by thepoet. Our readers
should take a lesson from the seasons, and prepare for
the oomiog winter by lajing in a stock of suitable fall
and winter clothing at the'palatial store of Qrpnville
Stokes, No. 607 Ohetsnntstreet,


